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This MONDAY UPDATE is brought to you by the folks at

TACK – CLOTHING – GIFTS – SUPPLIES
2805 Black Oak Drive in Paso Robles ● (805) 238-6001
www.whitehorsetack.com

For equine enthusiasts of all ages and the horses they love
Join us for our annual “CUSTOMER APPRECIATION GATHERING” ● Sat, Dec 1st ● 2-6 pm
Gift Bags to the first 50 customers ● Fun, Food, Discounts, Drawings & Whitehorse Giving Tree

TEMPLETON BUSINESS
JESSICA MAIN SELECTED AS NEW CEO FOR TEMPLETON CHAMBER
From Templeton Chamber of Commerce
Photo courtesy of Templeton Chamber of Commerce

The Templeton Chamber of Commerce is pleased to announce
Jessica Main as the new Executive Director/ CEO.
“The [Chamber] Board and I are thrilled to have Jessica Main join
us!” said Courtney Morrow, President of the Templeton Chamber of
Commerce. “Her energy, enthusiasm, leadership and past
experience make her the best person to lead our Chamber into the
future.”
An active member of the North County community, Main has been
involved in numerous boards including the Atascadero Chamber of
Commerce where she served from 2003 to 2011 as a Chamber
Ambassador and President of the Women in Business Committee. In
2006, she was named their Ambassador of the Year.
Main is excited to take on this new role as Templeton Chamber
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CEO because she will be following in her mother’s footsteps. Joanne Main served as the CEO of the
Atascadero Chamber for many years.
“I’m honored to have been chosen to lead the Templeton Chamber,” said Main. “And am looking
forward to furthering the mission of the Chamber to promote economic vitality, improve quality of life,
and encourage cooperation within our community.”
She holds a Bachelor’s Degree in Visual Communication with a minor in Business from the University
of California at Davis. For the past 16 years has been self-employed with her company JEM Design,
creating print and website design for numerous businesses throughout San Luis Obispo County.
According to Main, “Working with a Chamber of Commerce played a pivotal role in growing my
business and connecting with clients through chamber activities.”
Jessica Main lives in the North County with her two children, enjoys spending time with her animals,
and competes in Three Day Equestrian Eventing.
Members of the Chamber and local businesses are invited to meet Main and the incoming 2019
Board of Directors at “A Night in Narnia” – Templeton Christmas Tree Auction & Dinner – on December
8th in the “sour room” at Barrel House Brewing Company. The evening is a formal event for 21 and over.
For more information please visit www.templetonchamber.com.

TEMPLETON GOV
TCSD WILL REVISIT PARKS & REC DEVELOPMENT IMPACT FEES TUESDAY

Toad Creek Watershed Stewards Program presentation also on the agenda
The Templeton Community Services District (TCSD) Board of Directors will meet on Tuesday,
November 6th at 7 pm in the Templeton CSD boardroom (5th and Crocker next to the Fire Station).
The agenda includes a Public Hearing on revised Parks and Recreation Development Impact Fees.
After a number of public comments and Board discussion at the September 18th meeting, the Directors
sent the proposed fees back to be reworked.
According to the staff report, a number of assumptions used to figure the original fees were revised
and the new proposed fees are $5,437 per residential unit, $3,997 per accessory dwelling unit, $0.42 per
square foot for Office Professional, $0.23 per square foot for Service or Retail, and $0.17 per square foot
for Industrial development.
If the Board approves the fees, adoption of an Ordinance Increasing the Park and Recreation Facilities
Development Impact Fees is tentatively scheduled to take place on November 20th.
Also on the agenda is a presentation by Conservation Biologist Audrey Weichert regarding the Toad
Creek Watershed Stewards Program thru the Upper-Salinas Las Tablas Resource Conservation District.
The Board will also consider an amendment to an agreement for support services related to the East
Side Force Main Project.
Please CLICK HERE to download the full agenda and staff reports for this meeting. For more
information, contact TCSD at (805) 434-4900 or visit their website at www.templetoncsd.org.

COUNTY GOV
SUPERVISORS TO LOOK AT BUDGET GOALS AND STRATEGIES

Two items that directly affect Templeton are on the agenda
The San Luis Obispo (SLO) County Board of Supervisors will meet on Tuesday, November 6 at 9 am in
the Supervisors Chambers of the SLO County Government Center (1055 Monterey). The full agenda
contains 44 items for consideration by the Supervisors – two directly affect Templeton.
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[20] Request for the Board of Supervisors to make appointments in-lieu of elections to various
Boards and Districts. The list (CLICK HERE) includes Wayne Petersen and Geoff English for the
TCSD Board of Directors
 [28] Request to approve Tract Map 2992 Phase 2, a proposed subdivision resulting in 8 lots, by
the Fillipponi Family Trust, the Ned and Connie Thompson Family Trust, and Rio Vista Ranch,
LLC, off the north side of Las Tablas Road near Bennett Way
 [40] Review of FY 2019/20 Budget Goals and Policies; Balancing strategies and approaches
Please CLICK HERE for the full agenda; staff reports and information on each agenda item can be
viewed by CLICKING HERE. For more information, please visit the Board of Supervisors website at
https://www.slocounty.ca.gov/Departments/Board-of-Supervisors.aspx.

POLICE & FIRE LOGS
BIKES NEEDED FOR THE ANNUAL CHRISTMAS BIKE GIVAWAY
From Tony Cipolla, SLO County Sheriff’s Office

It’s the season of caring! The San Luis Obispo (SLO) County Sheriff’s Office Christmas Bike Program is
currently seeking donations for the Christmas Bike Giveaway that will be held on December 19th at the
Sheriff’s Honor Farm.
The program was set up 29 years ago to promote the holiday spirit by giving away refurbished
bicycles and new helmets to children in need throughout SLO County. Due to the generosity of the
people of this County, the program has continued to be a big success.
We are having an early kick off to this event on Thursday, December 13th at the SLO Farmers Market.
If you’d like to request a bike from this event or the December 19th giveaway, please request an
application from the email address listed below or go to the SLO County Sheriff’s Office website.
Currently, the Sheriff’s Honor Farm is the assembly point for bicycles that are donated and in need of
repair. Inmates who are housed at the Honor Farm make the repairs. The program instills in the
inmates a positive work ethic, self-respect and a sense of worth to the community.
Individuals and businesses who wish to donate children’s bicycle helmets can bring the helmet to any
of the Sheriff’s Office Patrol Stations or to the Honor Farm on Highway 1. If you’d like to make a
monetary contribution for the purchase of parts or helmets, please send a check to: Sheriff’s Advisory
Foundation, ATTN: Bicycle Fund, P.O. Box 3752, San Luis Obispo, CA 93403.
The Sheriff’s Office could not continue this program without the help and generosity of groups like
Rita’s Rainbows which donates money to buy bicycle helmets, Bike SLO County which donates many
hours to helping inmates refurbish the bicycles, and the Sheriff’s Advisory Council which donates time
and money to the cause.
PLEASE NOTE: we are no longer taking adult bicycles and will only be accepting children’s bicycles. If
you know of a child (up to 15 years of age) in need of a bicycle, please email Sergeant Matt Andrews at
mandrews@co.slo.ca.us to request a Christmas Bicycle Application or visit www.slosheriff.org.
All applications are due by November 30th, 2018.
SAVE YOUR TEMPLETON FIRE & EMERGENCY SERVICES DEPARTMENT
Templeton Magazine – Fall/Winter 2018
By Pamela Jardini

How much do you really know about the slate of services offered, the challenges faced by
Templeton’s Fire & Emergency Services Department, and why many believe it is the better option for
emergency services and should be saved?
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Please review this “Question with Bullet Point Answers” on page 13 of the current edition of
Templeton Magazine. If you’ve misplaced yours, additional copies are available at the TCSD office
(corner of 5th and Crocker).

HEALTH & FITNESS
TWIN CITIES – FREE Seminar on “GOLDEN STATE MEDICARE” / Tuesday, November 6th
TWIN CITIES – FREE Class “PREPARED CHILDBIRTH” – Tuesday, November 6th

SCHOOL & YOUTH SPORTS
THS SPORTS – Templeton Eagles Athletic Boosters / Tuesday, November 6 / 6 pm / THS Room C-10

WEATHER FORECAST

TUES 79/41, WED 79/44, THURS 76/42, FRI 78/40, SAT 76/40, SUN 73/39, MON 74/39
Daytime temps still warm but drop into 70’s ● Night temps trending down into the high 30’s

PURE H2O

Help replenish our water resources ● Design landscaping to limit runoff and soak up rainfall
THE RAIN GAUGE – 0.13” for the season as the morning of October 4

th

(Measured at Meadowbrook)

“El Nino and what it means for the coming months”
High Plains Journal – November 5 2018
By Kylene Scott

Weather experts, climatologists, university researchers and other experts hosted a webinar on
October 24 to give listeners an update on the long term drought and how El Nino may influence
temperature and precipitation in the Southwestern United States.
Please CLICK HERE to learn more.

COUNTRY & COMMUNITY
“I’ll never be the same” – My Ukrainian wife’s first visit to the United States
The Daily Signal – November 2, 2018
By Nolan Peterson
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How do you measure America’s greatness? By the size of its economy, or the strength of its military?
By the height of its city skylines, or the audacity of the moon landings? Perhaps the heroism of the
Marines who landed on Iwo Jima, or the Army soldiers who landed on Omaha Beach?
Maybe. But America’s greatness is not always measured like in the movies or a campaign speech.
Sometimes, an anonymous act of gratitude is proof enough, even if we as Americans don’t see it that
way.
“This is the greatest country in the world, but most American’s don’t know it.”
Please CLICK HERE to read the full article.

THIS WEEK’S EVENTS
Please click on the links provided for more information
“ISLE OF DOGS” FILM & YAPPY HOUR AT PARK CINEMAS – November 8
THS DRAMA PRESENTS “…and

th

then there were none.” – thru November 10th

OLIVE OIL MILL ON WHEELS – “SMALL PRESS DAY” AT NATURE’S TOUCH – November 10
RITA HOSKING: LIVE AT CASTORO CELLARS – November 10

VETERAN’S DAY – November 11

th

th

th

VETERANS’S DAY CEREMONY – Sun, Nov 11

th

/ 11 am / Faces of Freedom Memorial

REMINDER
SAMARITAN’S PURSE “OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD” COLLECTION WEEK – Nov 12-19

th

ABOUT SOARING EAGLE PRESS
Templeton’s “Almost Daily” News
Serving the residents of the greater Templeton area since
2000
Templeton’s “Almost Daily” is published by Soaring Eagle
Press and is made possible through a team of local sponsors.
The publication serves the greater Templeton area
throughout the school district boundaries and provides a
central clearing house for community information and other
items of interest.
Its Mission Statement is “First and foremost to let readers
know what’s coming up so they can remain informed and
involved, secondly to highlight our youth’s achievements
because they are both the focus and the future of our
community, and finally, deal with the adult shenanigans when
there is time and space.
Visit Soaring Eagle Press Online at
www.soaringeaglepress.com.
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